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Christmas Ball Planned
The traditional Harbor Col-, 

Jege Christmas Ball, honoring' 
Winter 1961 graduates, will! 
be held Friday December 9. 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., in the 
Sunrise Room of the Long 
Beach Pacific Coast Club. 
Clenn G. Gooder, Dean of 
Student., Activities, an 
nounced.

Special feature of the eve 
ning will be the surprise an 
nouncement of the identity 
of the outstanding man and

woman members of the grad 
uating class, a selection made 
on the basis of scholarship 
and leadership by a faculty- 
student committee from a list 
of nominees submitted by in 
structors in the eight divi 
sions of the college.

The winners will be pre 
sented at the ball and hon 
ored by awards from the As 
sociated Student Organiza 
tion, dance sponsor.

Darrell Brewer and his

HAIR STYLING SPECIALS
PERMANENT SP95 
WAVES.................

Alto Tinting ond Toning Our Specialty 
Opon Evonings by Appointment 
fTYLI CUT $1.50

MARG-ANN COIFFURES
Torranco DA 4-9755 

16606 CRENSHAW BLVD.
310 WEST SLAUSON 

Let Angeles AX 3-3189

band will provide music for 
the ball, which is semi formal, 
for couples only, and free of 
charge to ASO card holders. 
Guest and alumni tickets may 
be purchased in advance at 
the college finance office.

Thomas Bettis, chairman of 
the college dance committee, 
is in charge of arrangements 
for the event.

Sponsors are Messers and 
Mesdames Wendel C. Black. 
,1. Heyburn Hatfield. Glenn 
G. Gooder. Hichnrd Sander- 
son. Howard P. Lea, Robert 
 V. Bacon, and Mr. Leo Sira- 
kides.

Officer}* of the graduating 
class are Maureen Connolly, 
president, and Alan S. Pizer. 
vice-president. Dr. Robert V. 
Bacon is the class sponsor..

MOTOR VEHICLES
Motor vehicles in the 

United States consumed 55 
billion gallons of fuel last 
year, reports the Automobile 
Club of Southern California.

for Christmas . . . you'll find the

finest nationally advertised brands 

at Sam Levy Department Store

Blithe 
Spirit

ftatitono—th« nylon tricot with the smooth «»tin touch- 
interpreted in a wonderful gown that's gay and enchanting. 
The floating sheer ovarskirt is trimmed with lovely Rose 
•mbroiderfd appiiqu**. In »i*«* 82-42 in Bridal White, 
BUM, Wtetorfrwn, GoJden Duek, Mocha. M »•

30, 60, 90-Day Charge Acounri

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SAM LEVY Department Store
SARTOR I AVENUE

Optn Nights Until Christmas A /w

Beach City Symphony 
Schedules Concert

JOAN GEORGE

Y Wives Tell 
January Plans

Lisa Kiehel, owner of a 
health food store in Hermosa 
and a nutrition consulant 
service, will speak to the Y 
wives on"Keeping Fit." Lisa 
Kiehel taught at Rfdorido 
Might School Adult Educa 
tion a course entitled "Health 
in the City Schools." Her 12 
years experience as a health 
consultant and lecturer will 
benefit every homemaker and 
their family.

Y Wives' last meeting ofj 
1060 is December 13. The 
Tuesday 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
meetings will resume at the 
YWCA 2320 W. Carson, Tor 
rance on January 3, 1961. 
Child care for nre school chil 
dren is available.

Homemakers are invited to 
the Y Wives. An hour of 
rythmatic exercise and dance 
is followed by an hour of an 
excellent program.

Programs scheduled for the 
Y Wives for the coming year 
are:

January 3. Lisa Eichel   
"Keeping Fit;" January 10, 
general business meeting; 
January 17. Jane Reed  
"How to Make Millinery;" 
January 28, a party for Y 
wives and their husbands; 
and January SI, a trip 
through the Spencer Rug 
cleaning plant.

First Prebyterian 
Church Groups 
Plan Get-Togethers

The Mariners, married cou 
ples of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Garden a, 1957 Re- 
dondo Beach Blvd., will meet 
Saturdty night et the church 
and go in a group to the Swe 
den Inn Jn Bellflower for 
their Christmas Dinner party.

In another announcement 
from the church, the Chancel 
Choir will hold their Christ- 
ma* pot-luck party at the 
home of the Warn Folkrod's 
on Sunday evening. Decem 
ber 11. Wives nnd husbands 
of the choir, as well as the 
music committee, will be in 
attendance.

Miss .loan George will be 
one of four professional sing 
ers to appear with the Beach 
City Symphony, Friday, Dec. 
0 at 8:ir> p.m. in the Redondo 
( ? nion High School audito 
rium.

Among the selections t-o be 
pel-formed are "Night Before 
Christmas." and "Pokor Deck 
Ballet" written by Louis Pa- 
lange. director of the orches 
tra, Also selections from "Ma- 
dame Butterfly." "La Tra- 
viata," nnd "ftigoletto."

"Da Puis La Jour" from 
the opera "Louise" is the se 
lection chosen by Joan 
Ctcorge. Miss George lives in 
Torrance. She al«o sings with 
the Roger Wagner Chorale.

Other guests scheduled for 
the concert are Norman Fon- 
taine. Josephine Lombardo 
and Giovanni Zavatti.

The personnel, which in 
cludes professional and non- 
professional musicians, meets 
every Wednesday from 7:30 
to 10 p.m. in the Music build 
ing of Mira Costa High 
School. For further informa 
tion, those interested may 
call FR 2-8764 or FR 5-2670.

SEA A ME MEED
Sesame seed (of Arabian 
Nnights fame) must be gath 
ered by hand, as pods ripen 
at. different times of the year. 
The weeds yield Ijalf of 1 hell- 
weight in oil, which 1s used 
in margarine, soap, perfume 
and salad dressing.

Most delightful way to say "Merry Christ 
mas" ... on utterly feminine gift in lingerie 

or sleep wear. 
See her "dreams" at MOORE'S!

Quilr.d NYLON ROBES
Du.it*  *nd fit.«d . . . 

 lie long robei

12.99 to \ 7.99

W« Have Any Crodit Plan You Want Wo Take Cash, AIM 
LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRIITMAS

1274 Sortori Ave. Downtown Torrance

Art Exhibit at POP
Thirteen recognized Cali 

fornia artists are represented 
in the exhibit current I v being 
presented by the Los Angeles 
Art Association at Pacific 
Ocean Park.

This particular show, rep 
resenting the wide diversity 
of art expression in Southern 
California, features a number 
of convasses of the impres 
sionistic, realistic and ab 
stract schools.

The painters are Hans 
Burkhardt. Aimee Bourdieu. 
Milton Gershgoren, William 
Wolfson. Trma Attridge. Al 
bert Kramer, Kalmon Aron, 
Kaza Laurs. Anders Aldrin. 
Christine Dailey, Max Bailey, 
and Carole Berftard. Sculp 
ture is by Vie Houser.

The current show, P.O.P's 
fifth exhibit of the 1060 sea 
son, will be open through 
January 1, 1961.

DANCE PLANS Aro boing completed by 
Mrs. Kenneth Boulter, dance chairman for the 
Junior Woman's Club dinner dance, Dec. 10 
at the Palms Restaurant, Torrance. Aiding

Mrs. Boulter with decorations are (left to 
right) Mrs. Elgin Logsdon, Mrs. Boulter, Mrs. 
Lee Clotworthy, president of the Junior 
Woman's Club; and Mn. Fred S. Smith Jr.

Y Teen Talk
From The YWCA

Welcome back. Hope you 
are becoming more and more 
interested in our Y-Teens.

Saturday night 
Club Council had

the Inner 
a dance

which was very successful. 
The music was played by our 
new record player. Which we 
are all very proud of.

Last Thursday many peo 
ple enjoyed the Spahgetti 
Dinner given by the Junior 
Ti-Toppers. This c 1 u b is a 
freshman club and they de 
serve ag reat deal of credit 
for the effort and co-opera 
tion they put into this dinner.

Two of our Y-Teen clubs 
are helping mentally retarded 
children have a better Christ 
mas. The Torrettes are mak 
ing painting smocks, and the 
Hi-Debs of South High School 
are making rag dolls, for 
these children. If you know of 
any organization who needs

SUPPER MM.
TOR SANTAS SPECIAL PETS

Corduroy 
boot!* with 
«loitleiz«d 
bock loci no

Worm CU*<«- 
Knod boot with 
hombt wool coHor; 
loothor toUt.

ONLY

linad b«od»d 
itlpptr; 
bunny furcuW

U,
Com* fait for thest 

 xtra ipecial valuts while
tize and color 

selections are complete.

16100 CRENSHAW BLVD. 
GARDENA

Opposite El Camino College

HARIOR CITY

South Western Ave. 
and Pacific Coast Hwy.

help call us pt the Torrance 
YWCA FA 0-2255 and the 
Y-Teens will see what we can 
do to help.

Next teen-age dance will be- 
December 23, hope to see you 
then.

For little, brother and sister 
the Y-Wives are sponsoring a 
Marianette show December 
10, call about tickets.

 Flora Watson

HUNDRED JOBS
Every new hundred jobs 

created in any community 
brings in (national average) 
296 people. 112 more house 
holds, 51 children. $6,000.000 
annual income. No wonder 
there is such a rush for new 
industrv!!

MAKE FIRE
A good way to make fire 

with two sticks is to be sure 
one of them is a match.

FAST, EXPERT

Shoe repair means extra 
wear I Our expert repairs and 
fast service save you money I

FENWICK'S
Shoe Store and Repairing

1420 Marcellna FA 8-6487
Downtown Torrance

TOY KING
CHRISTMAS 

LAY-AWAY SALE
December 8, 9, 10 
OPEN SUNDAY

TRIKE

4 to i» vtar oldi wt»a»l In r»ai 
§»vlt an a handioma it" raal 
h*avy taaut ttaal Vaiaciaadt. 
Adluitabt* *tat and handitbar*.

R«g. $|9 QQ Rc9 
20.00 lL.00 10.00

OUTDRAW THE OUTLAWI
   ttia faitctt un in tht w*tt outdraw | 
thl» llft-likt "TtiM*BrMk" plattfe "Out 
law" tar«tt. Pull tht string, axtivfltl | 
NM arm and hit him wltti   Shoatln 1 
Shall atfftrt ht flr»»   Oraanla Stieh-M 
Cap. Arm *MW| can bt rttulattd.

*6.88
STAND-UP PUNCHING SAG OUTFIT .......

29" 1AIY iUGC Y ......... * ...........

INTiRMKDIATI ICOOTIR .................... $4-88

CHROMI A NEVER-MAR TABLE A CHAIR SIT $13.88 

CARROM BOARD ...........................

COL. MeCAULEY SPACE HELMET ..........

TETHER BALL AND POLE SET ..............

RANCH STYLE DOLL HOUSE ...............

NO. 9 WAGON .....................

STROLBB STROLLER ............... A ......

ELECTRIC FOOTBALL ......................

M OD •OO

$3-88

5RMJ8

$Zi88

$6188

$8188 j

$5i88

ASTRO BASE
 t flrtl to land on anathar "plantt" 
with Idaal't battery »ow*rM lltc 
trenle Aifro iaia mait *xcitint naw 
toy In vaarti 
Regular

l$roo $12.88

LIONEL 
TRAIN SET

  it J-tar train *tl LaH  « truck and I 
accattwlat. Alia ineludM read tltnt, | 
croitlnt litni and transformer.

Rtg. 
20.00 '12.88

T'O:YMK I N G
LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

1265 SARTORI 
AVE.

[ACCOUNT]
PUN

> o»an 1 Oavt a watk t:N a.m. 'H 
'- » a.m. and Sundayt It to I M 

Chri»tm»».


